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PHONE 626-2191
OR 394-3047 I am whole thing. How should I handle

prob- it? What should 1 do?
lem. There are two guys at school OUR REPLY: There are two
that like me and they are con- different ways you can handle
stantly trying to set me to like this situation and only you can
them. One night one of the guys decide which is the right way for
came over and the other guy got you to go. If you like them both
so mad he didn’t speak to anyone and don’t want to hurt anyone's
the next day until I said “Hi” to feelings you could tell them that
him and talked with him. He is you like them both, but Just as
really mad at the guy that came friends - tell them you don’t want
over. The day before it all hap- to get serious. The other way is
pened they were good friends • to get serious with one, but real-
always banging around with each ize that you’ll probably lose the
other. They are really nice guys, friendship of the other. If you
but I like one of them a little bet- should take the second way, re-
ter than the other one, and 1 member this won’t be the first or
don’t want to hurt the other guy’s the last disappointment for the
feelings. They both always phone other guy.

•MORE MILK* MOPE HEAT
.MORE PROFIT

me And talk to inc And W© AIWAyS If yM ■ tNN|« mbWm y** want
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want to get more serious with me. aou and susuman
I am really confused about the mss service, frankfort, ky. mmi.

Thought For Food
2e*ir Goose Sonp

An easy wo, to .n,oy th. *«t of Melt 2 tablespoons rendered
controlling fabrics is to uio this goose fat (use drippings from
casual dssign No 3301 comoi in roasting goose) in a Dutch oven
si2os io to it in sun 12 ibust 34i or Urge kettle. Saute 1 cup sliced
bodies tokos iVs yards of 44 inch onion until limp but not browned,
fabric, skirt anW tio 3'u raids of Add goose giblets and neck, 5
44 mch cups water, 1 teaspoon salt and

MADISON SILOS
H > Chro'malloy Am->ncanCorp

1070Stemmelz Rd
Ephrata. Penna 17522

Ph 7 LUJIH.
For .och pott.rn, s.nd SO ents % I^?,SPEP“ Cele? Salt. Bring to

plus IS com, for first doss mod and Reduce heat. cover and
Spsaoi handling to Audr.y i.n. simmer !hour. Remove meat with
turnout Morns Homs. N J 07950 a Slotted Spoon. Cut meat off neck

and finely chop giblets; return

LOCAL DEALERS

Frank Snyder

Caleb Wenger
QUarryville

ATTENTION FARMERS
COMPLETE INCOME TAX

RETURN SERVICE.
Year End Bookkeeping Service

By Appointment

CALL 768-8279
George A. Weaver

Intercourse, Pa.

Landis Bros Inc
Lancaster

Carl L Shirk
Lebanon

Sollenberger Farm Supply
Centerport Pa
Ph 215 926-7671

Reliable, accui

. . . with air

FREE SAMPLE COPIES
Copies of LANCASTER FARMING ore not always easy to

find they are not sold on newsstands and perhaps some of
your friends may not be acquainted with our weekly service.

We'll be glad to send, without charge, several copies of LAN
CASTER FARMING to your friends or business associates. Just
write their names and addresses below (You'll be doing both
them and us a favor!)

St; eet Addiess & R D Sti eet Addi ess & R D

City, State and Zip Code City, State and Zip Code
(You are not limited to two names. Use separate sheet for additional names.)

Youi Name
,

Addiess

□ CHECK here if you prefer to send a Yeai's (52 issues) GIFT subscription for
$2 each to your friends listed above
If so $.. .. enclosed, or

D ( mFCK here if you would like to subscribe to Lancaster Farming

□ Bill me later.
Please mail this form to:

LANCASTER FARMING
P.O. BOX 266. LITITZ. PA. 17543

Polyester-Easy CareFiber durable, wrinkle-resistant,
Polyester is a man-made dries rapidly, rarely needs

fiber found In double knits, ironing and has good shape
permanent press fabrics, retention Including holding
curtains, draperies, pleats and creases well,
upholstery, carpets and Most garments of polyester
pillow stuffing. It has are machine washable and
become the darling of the dryable, but as with
textile industry recently anything you buy, check
because of its popular labels and foUow care in-
characteristics. Polyester is structions.

BE AN

EARLY TAX BIRD , . .

Let others FRET and STEW in APRIL

HERM SWORDS WILL DO YOURS

NOW IN YOUR OWN HOME J
Call 569-3701 For An Appointment

HERMAN SWORPS, Income TaxConsultant
Lancaster, Pa. .

★ Hoffman's Horse & Cattle Powders

★ Aureomycin Sulmet 700 Crumbles

★ Baymix Wormer Crumbles

★ Shell Horse Wormer

★ Flameless Gas Pig Brooders

★ Custom Canvass Work
New For Sweetlix Horse Block
AARON S. GROFF & SON

Farm & l)air\ Stoic
It I) KphiaU. I’d 17>li illmklrtown) Phone 151-117)1

Store Ilnurs 7 \ \1 to‘l I* M.
( loscd Tuos & Sat.at >. 11l I* M

meat to kettle. If desired, add
leftover cut-up roast goose. And
1 can (1 lb.) tomatoes, cut up, 1
cup pearl barley, 1 teaspoon beef
stock base and % teaspoon thyme.
Return to a boil, cover and sim-
mer 1 additional hour. Makes,about 2 quarts.

Take Advantage -

Order Early

400 CYCLO PLANTER
Good Selection of
Used Equipment

John Dfeere Spreader
N.H. 460 Haybme
N.H. 461 Haybme
I.H. Model 8 Flail Chopper
N.H. 1010 Bale Wagon
New Idea 3 pt. Hitch Mower
N.H. 717 Forage Harvester
I.H. 50 Forage Harvester
N.H. 469 Haybine

350 Utility Power Steering Fast Hitch
N.H. 357 Grinder Mixer
N.H. 365 Tank Spreader
Hawk Bilt Tank Spreader
Farmall H
Farmall Super M
W.C. Allis Chalmers w-Loader
1 Ton Feed Mixer
A.C. Automatic Reset Plow 4 Bot

574 Tractor & 2050 A Loader
SPECIAL

3 point Hitch Scraper Blades
*l lO.OO

MESSICK
FARM

EQUIPMENT Ine.
Elizabethtown, Pa»!S m 2750 North Market St.iM Phone 367-1319

John Kreider Home 367-6039

24

Akron 859-2688

548-2116

393-3906

867-3741

15 yi


